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rUHM S. ilVLKK & CO.

vm aoovs,

JOHN S. GIVLBR & CO.,
--ARE SELLING

USEFUL ARTICLES for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
BLACK and COLORED SILKS. HLACK and COLORED CASHMERES. SERGES iu all Shades. DRESS GOODS ol

all Kinds and Prices. PLUSIIES and VELVETS in the New Shades. C-- 4 SUITINGS and CLOAKING CLOTns in Desirable
ShadeH. FlanucN, RUnhetK, Hoine-JIad- e Comforts, Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear.

LADIES' ami MISSES SILK MITTENS ami HOSIERY.

lT CALL AND SEE OUR GOODS AND PRICES BEFORE BUYING.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
Dry Goods, Carpet and Merchant Tailoring House,

No. 25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
1 lOWKKS .V HURUT.

EVERYTHING NEW!
Our entire stock of Dry Goods and Notions is new and marked at very Lowest Prices.
New Black Silks. New Hlack Chashmeres. New Seal Skin Plushes. New Dress Goods.

New Ladies' Suitings. New Flannels. New White, Red and Gray Blankets. All sizes Ladies'
Men's and Children's Underwear. All new and at lowest prices.

It will pay you to visit our new store.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26-2- 8 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

KKS St HATH K IN.M

ax.

MEKOHAJT TAILOBINGi-- .

New iffccts in Imported Worsteds in Basket, Diagonal and Birdoyc v.vave, in Blue, Grcon and Black.
New effects in Silks Mixed English, Cheviots in all fashionable colon.
New effects in Scotcli Cheviots, in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Imported Overcoating, in London Beavers, English Meltons, Kersoys aud the popular 'Niggoihea '

MYERS &d RTHITOlNr,
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

vi:y

AUKK Si liKUlUhlt.H

MESSRS. HAGER & BROTHER,

Offer for the cold weather an unusually large variety of
Clothing in Overcoats, Men's Business Dress Suits, Youths'
and small Boys' Suits, which they guarantee to.be most
satisfactory in style, quality and price. Also the usual full
assortment of Overcoatings, Fine Oloths, Wortseds, Suit-
ings and Oassimeres to be made to your order. Every-
thing that can bo desired in Woolen and Merino Under-
wear, Neck Fixings, Hosiery, Gloves, Silk Handkerchiefs,
etc.

HAG-E- & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

Ifi.ian & willson.

GtxveliicL
-- OF-

VL.UT1HNU.

No. 12 East
isoovs.

Opening

HAM FXTTISO.

UOVSB FVMNiailMJiU UOOMtf.

Foreign and Americau Holiday Ms!
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

Christmas Presents. (Jhrislmtis Toys, Tree Ornaments. Great
Variety of Mechanical Toys. Presents of all Classes.

Toys Wholesale end Rotail.

3?Wo arc preiared to furnish Sunday :,choolj with Suitable Presents at Greatly
Reduced Prices.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

" 'tflA'JSS AJi'lt T.lQVOJt8

WOI.I NO, KEFKKSIIINU AMI HEALTH-!!!.-
. DKINKS FOIC UOT WUATHKB.

APOLUNARIS WATER, the Queen of Table Waters.
CANTELL& COCHRAN'S DUBLIN and BELFAST GINGER ALE,

THE FINEST IN THE MARKET.

cl.AKKT WINES. 01 our own ditvel importation troiu tlic House ol Evaristc, Dupont A
o., Lai dun. .

PLEASANT YALLEY WiNE COMPANY,
Urcat Western Braud, Extra Dry.

Superior to the Golden Ape, which ii put no ly 1 1to l'ltaanl Valley Wine JCo. Un the rt

Wino Co., Horn their Ordinary Slock, llio lluuiiuond'port Co. liu nishlti them
with the Bniud and Lube!. The llauiuioiuljKiri (jo. make no Sparkling Wines.

All the Leading and Popular Krands ol FRENCH CHAMPAGNE?. We are Indigent for
the Pleasant Valley Wino Co.'s Great Western Ktu Dry Wine. The Moiibcral Co.'s Limo
Frult.lnico. KEIUART'S OLD i: HANDY. No ijtjniiy should lie without a bottle of this

Medicine at this icabon of the year.

H. E. SLAYMAKER, agent,
NO. 29 BAST KING STREET.

J'JiVJHMJCXO AJflt

TUHM U. ABHULU.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 and 15 East Orange Street, - Lancaster, Fa.

COME ANDJLOOK AT THE BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN

GA8 FIXTURES Al PATEN! COLD HASE HEATERS,

THE BEST IN THE WOULD.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
NOi.ll, 18 ft 16 EAST.OP.ANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

LANCASTER, PA.

King Street, Lancaster, Pa,
VhOTlllNG.

cOTIIINU.

THE STORI GOAT.

IIOOMV, WAKM, WITH LARGE PROTEC-
TION COLLAR, WOOLEN l'OCKETS AND
MADE TO RUTTON CLOSE AROUND
NECK, IS NOW IN SEASON. STORMS AUE
SUttE TO COME, AND LUCKY THE INDI-
VIDUAL WHO IS FULLY PREPARED TO
MEET THEM WITH UOOD &TOUT CLOTH-
ING.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sivth Sis.

PHILADELPHIA.
d.Vlmd

craw Al. SUTlUK.

Our Price List.

Men's Heavy Wool Mixed Suits. . .$ 8.00
Men's HcavjBroiyn Twilled Suits, 10.00
Men's Heavy Steel Mixed Suits.. 10.00
Men's AH-Wo- ol Casimcrc Suits.. 12.00
Men's Brown & Blue Heaver Over

18.00
Men's Black Beaver Overcoats.. 14.00
Men's Plaid Baek Beaver Over-- ljS.OO

Men's Plaid Back t'assimere Over-
coats 13.00

Men's Heavy Unltncd Overcoats. . 7.50

All of Our Own Manufacture.

D. B. Hostetter Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

AHIKS'HAIR DRKSSEK,

MRS. C. LILLER,
LADIES' HAIR DRESSER,

Manufacturer and dealer In Hair Work, La-
dies' and Gents' Wigs ami Toupeca. Comb-
ings straightened and mane to order. Hair
Jewelry oil all kinds mado up. Kid Gloves
and Feathers cleaned and dyed. Also Ladies'
Shampooing, at

NOS. 225 227 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
WFour doors above P. it. K. Depot.
OCtltKJiud

OUR FARMERS.

the AUKiuui.Timvi' bocunv mkj-.ts- .

Old and New Crcn Kcxios u 1 lm Pim- -

perts Satisfactory EnerliiieiitK IVttti
Fertilizers Feeding Cattle.

The Lancaster comity A;ricul( tii.il anil
Iloiticultural society held a .stated meet
ing in their rooms in City hall,
attcrnoon.

Tho foliowinji named members wero
present : Joseph F. Winner, pre.-ide-nt,

Paradise. ; J. U. Liuiille, O.sp ; Johnson
Miller, Warwick ; Casper llillur. Cjnes-estoi- ?a

; Henry M. Eir-U-- . Maiietta ; F.
R. Diffenderflfcr, eity ; J . 31. Johnston,
city; C. A. Cast, city ; J. H. Laud is, Mil-lersvi- lle

; James "Wood, Littlu lliitaiu ;

W. I). Keudig. Cic-swe- ll ; C. L. Uui:-seek- er,

Slanlieiui ; Ephiaim S. Hoover,
Warwick ; Henry llerr, West Hempfield ;
Cyrus Neff, Maubeiiu ; W. K. Claik,
Chesnut Level ; W. II. Paxaou, Cole-rai- n.

Crop KcpoflM

Casper Uiller said tho eiop of apples
was about oxb.iusled, theiobeinr veiy few
left iu the cellar. Tho corn crop was a
very full oue landing from 00 to 100
bushels per aeio ; the potato crop not a
full one, Mi thu bih priee indicates ; tho
grain crop for uex' jear piouiises well, as
no lly or other bluuiish is iu thevuung
wheat.

H. 31. Engle taid tbeiu wa.s pome ily iu
tho wheat iu his neighborhood, but not
enough to seriously burl it ; tho joiiug
clover i.s very good ; tho corn inn so good
asicpoited by 3Ir. Hiller ; potato crop
not exceptionally bad pcnplo now grow
tobaceo aud buy theii potatoes. Tho rain
fall for Noiouilei- - was 15- -4 or an inch. Tho
rivor is froen over at Chickies Rock, aud
for sonio dibtauco above aud below.

M. D. Kendig repotted only ;5-- l() of an
inch rainfall for November Ho heat dot'
one lot of tobacco, threoaeies having bica
sold by John U. Mann to Mr. IJrownstoin
for li-- t cents for 22 inch wrappeis, and 15,
S aud ." for the balance.

W. B. I'.'ksoii reported the wheat look
ing retn.il kably well ; clover iu gooil con-
dition.

John 11. Laudis teporled tho wheat iu
Manor as looking remarkably well. Ho
bad not heard of a single erop of tobacco
iu 3lauor being cither stripped or sold.
The farmers who have threshed their
wheat have reported a very full yield.

C. L. Hunscckor reported wheat and
corn a full ciop ; apples a failuic.

James AVood said there was some lly in
the young wheat ; the grass is as green as
in tho early fall ; there was a good corn
crop harvested in his neighborhood.
Wheat this side of New Fiovitlcnco is not
so good as that farther dowu tho county.

Johnson Miller said the wheat looks well,
thougb troubled a little with ily ; there
has been no tobacco yet taken from the
poles.

Prcsidout Witnier knew of oue farmer
who was stripping tobacco ; heard of no
sales ; has traveled through the lower end
of this county, aud in Chester aud Berks
counties ; tho wheat looks excel lent ; never
saw tho grass look so well in December.

Casper lliller read tho following paper
dotailiug some oxpoiinicnts ho had inado
with diilcieut kinds of fertilizers for
growing potatoes. Ho said :

fertilisers lor 1'otaloes.
Apnl 2 1st, planted rown, each lOyatds

Ion-;- , with white elephant potatoes.
Fertilizer used on row No. 1 : equal

parts of nitrate of soda, dissolved bono,
?eid S. C. rwk and sulphate f potash.

Fertilizer used on row No. 2 : two par's
ot sulphate of poiash, 1 put dissolved
bond aud one part acid rock.

Feitilizcr used on low No. :j : a good
dressing of tich, well lotted ttahln ma-
nure.

Tho application of tho special feitilizcrs
was liberal one-ha- lf ton to the acre ; c.st
on low No. 1 $23 per acre ; on row No. 2

15 per acre ; stable manure no fixed val-

uation. Tho weather during July and the
early pait of August was too diy for a
promising crop, but by fu-quc- and
thorough cultivation tho plants were kept
healthy. Uy tho time tho lains bciumc
frequent tho elephants were about done
growing.

Till! yield orXo. 1 wis lit) ai-r-

Xo.S 'O " "
No. a '2i0 '

This difference of fiom SO to 120 bushels
per acio is worthy of couiider.it ion. TL o
value of special foitilizcrs for potatoes has
usually been attributed to tho iotash con-

tained theiciu Iu this experiment it
appeals that tho gioat increase was owing
largely to the use of tho nitrates. The
whiio elephant i.s a very prolific variety,
aud in quality it comes nearer to tho old
Mercer than auy of tho newer vaiicties
lalelv introduced.

J. C. Liuvillo .said that ho used coiumei-cia- l

fmiih'.eis for potatoes with advan
tage.

Other membcis discussed the question,
alter which, ou motion of M. D. Kendig,
a vote of thanks was tjudcred to Mr.
Hiller for his cxpeiimcnts iu gi owing
potatoes, s'ud his interesting rcpoit of tho
lesult.

I'tcillng block Ca'.Ue.
'At what ago should stock cattie be put

up for feeding".'" was a questiou referred
to Eph. S. Hoover. Ho answered that
there was much difference of opinion
among stock feeders. He thought at tho
age of two and ;lf ycais is the best
time to begin to feed. At that ago the
bullock i.s young, vigorous, and thriving,
aud will gain rapidly in growth as well as
in fat aud ilesb. The increase in value
will be greater than with a bullock of
thico ycais or older.

J. C. Liuvillo said that icports iioin the
great eattlc growing districts are to the
ell'uct that cattle should bo matuied young

not older than three years. Ho agreed
with what 3!r. Hoover said. The ouly
way to feed stock prolitably is to get
young cattle aud make them grow ana
fatten at tho samo time.

Mr. Englo believed iu commencing to
feed as soon as tho calf is wear.od. It
should never bo allowed to gei lean
neither should our milk cows. Tloy
should come out of their winter quarters
in as good condition as they went in.

President Witnier agreed with Mr.
L'n'le ; thought it a great mistake to
allow cattle to get lean. Give them
plenty to cat while they aro young.
Would not feed much corn to very young
pattb, but would give them plenty of
bras and a little corn.

Mr. Faxson read the following paper :

Treatment of the MllK Vow.
In looking over the report of our last

meeting I noticed a question referred to
one of the members relating to tho treat-
ment of milk cows during the winter
months. I do not wish to iufringe upon
his duty, but merely wish to supplement
such valuable information as he may be
able to give us. There is no kind of do-

mestic animals- - that is more worthy of our
careful attention durinjr tho winter months
than tho milk cows or that need to bj
watched more closely and not allowed to
suffer from insufficient nutriment. It is,
indeed, the poorest kind of economy
imaginable to allow this domestic animnl,
so valuable, so indispensable to the com-
fort and'happiness of the human race, to
naffer for want of proper treatment.

One prime object which the farmer should
keep in view constantly is, to maintain
the animal in a sound and healthy con-
dition, aud in order to do this wo must
provide warm and comfortable quarters
for them during the winter. Without
this, no prolit can be expected from a
milch cow for any considerable length of
time. "Keep tho cows constantly in good
condition," ought thereforo to bo the
motto of every dairy farmer posted up
over the baru door, and over the stalls,
and over tho milk room and repeated to
the bjjs whenever there is danger of for-
getting it. It is tho great secret of success,
and the differences between success and
the failure of the dairy farmer turus upon
this caus?. The less cows are exposed to
tho cold of winter, the better. They cat
less, thrive better, and give moro milk
wheu kept housed all the time than when
exposed to the cojd, but ou warm pleas
ant days I would prefer some lot, or if tho
barnyard is sufficiently largo enough, it
may bo judicious not only to let them
out, but to allow them to remain out for a
short time, to exercise.

Iu order to test this matter of exposure,
I would suggest the experiment of turning
out part of the herd, and I will assure you
that the difference iu tho yield of milk and
the condition of the cows will soon Lo
perceptible, aud I would further urgo that
if it were possible, every farmer should so
arrange his farm that his stock could be
watered from the stall. It is tho habit of
too many farmers to s ii'ply their stock
with water from streams during the win-to- r,

which arc frequently frozen over with
ice. Nothing is moro injurious to the
yield of milk, and the health of tho cow,
thau to allow her to gorge herself with
water chilled to a freezing point. Waim
spring water is far preforablo.

Iu order to keep cows iu milk well aud
economically, leguiarity is next in impor-
tance to a lull supply of wholesome and
nutritious food. Irregularity in feeding
is a point, in which very many of us aro at
fault feeding whenever it happens to be
convenient. This causes a rcsistlessuess,
aud tho stock expects food every time tho
keeper cntcts tho barn. If regular hours
of feeding aro strictly adhered to, tho
stock will know exactly when they are to
bo fed.

Tho variations iu tho yield of milch
cows aro caused moro by tho variations in
tho nutritive clement of their food. Dur-
ing tho winter months a frequent change
of food is especially rojessary. Feed sweet
and nutritious food, therefore, regularly,
frequent, aud in small quantities, aud
change it often and tho best results may
bo confidently expected. The chief nutri-tiv- o

clement of the cows' food is corn
moal, and to this valuable food I would
supplement cotton-see- d meal. This val-a- ble

food stands in much tho same rela-

tion to eattlo food that eggs and meat do
to human rations. It should never be
fol exclusively, aud is best fed with corn
meal, brau aud hay. Cottonseed meal is
an articlo of comparatively recent intro-
duction. It is obtained by pressing the
seed of tho cotton plaut, which extracts
the oil when tho cake is crushed or ground
into meal. This meal is becoming moro
extensively used, aud it is beginning to
command tho attention of all breeders
and stockmen. It is probable that tho
futuro demand will enthrone tho seed as
king instead of the fibre. Years ago it
was used exclusively as a fertilizer, but
now tho Southern planters are looking
for a substitute for manure. Analysis
shows it to be equal or superior to lius.'cd
meal.

Fractieal experiments aro needed to es-

tablish it. Wc keep too much stock ior
tho quantity of good aud nutritious food
which wo havo for it, aud tho consequence
is cons aro, iu nino cases out of ton.poorly
wiuteied aud como out in tho spring weak-
ened, if not positively diseased, and a
loug time is required to bring them into a
condition to yield a generous quantity of
milk.

Sir. Euglo concurred with Mr. Faxson
and would add that for wiutor feeding tho
cattle should have a good supply of rcot
food. Sugar beets, carrots or parsnips
will givo butter a better color and llavor
than any artificial coloring or flavoring
material. Ho approved of cotton seed
meal, because of tho great value of the
manure produced from its use.

Mr. Liuvillo had never used either oil-

cake or cottonseed ; but chemical analy-
sis showed them to posses nitrogen to a
large dcgice and that is what wo waut in
feed ; but it must be used with care, too
much is dangerous.

Tho presidout called the attention of tho
sccioty to the election of officers, to tako
place at tho next stated meeting.

Uelcrre.I Ouestions for Next meeting.
" Is it advisablo to uso constantly tho
d horso aud cattle pawdors ?" Re-

ferred to Henry 31. Engle.
"Should cieameries bo established iu

Lancaster county?"' Referred to J. r.
Witmcr.

" What crop would be mo3t profitable
as a substitute for oats on corn stubble '.'"
Referred to Johnson Miller.

" What is the most profitable fertilizer
clover, home-ma- de manure or artificial

fciliiizcrs ?'' Referred to W. B. Faxson.
Another Dash for a Lecturer.

Mr. Euglo moved that tho secretary be
authorized to secure, at his discretion,
a gentleman to lecture before the society
aud to givo notico of tbo time and place
through the newspapers. Carried.

Adjourned to meet on the second 3Iou-da- yof

January, 18S3, tho first 3Ior.day
being New Year's day.

'Ihoiitcindaol f imiliis liavo had occasion to
try thu never tailing qualities ot Dr. UtiM'.-

Conch Syrup, anil tney all unite in the pnsiao
ot this wondoriul prescription.

" Skill and patience succeeds where
force tails." The unlet skill and patient m
search whMi brought rorth Kidney-Wo- rt

illustrates the truth ot the luble. Its Kruiid
RHcec-- s everywhere is admitted. Dfsciwe
never comes to us without u rsuise. Ask any
Rood physician the reason ami lie will tell
you bomuliiiiiK interieres with the working ol
tiie yieat organs. Kidney-Wo- rt enables
thfiii to o all nljxtruetions anil pre-
serves perlect health. Try a box or bottle at
once.

3"Fadtul articles of all kinds restorcl to
their original beauty by Diamond Dyes. Per-
fect and simple. 10 cents, at all druggbts.

SLKErLKSs nights, inado miserable by that
tenibleeou.h. Shlloli's Cure is the remedy
tor yon. For sale by II. IJ. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 130 NorHi Uucen St. w

It your sight is tailing you, there is no one
article that will so trulv givo you "an .hye
for an Hye" as the Celluloid Eyc-Glas3- For
sale by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

Wm. Buchanan. Wrightsville. 1'a., says : " I
have ued Brown's Iron Bitters for dyspepsia
and indigestion and can recommend it." For
salo byll. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1JJ
North (nccn street. w

Short Breath.
O. Bortlc, Manchester, X. Y.. was troubled

with asthma for eleven years. Had been
obliged to sit up sometimes ten or twelve
nights in succession. Found immediate re-
lief irom Thomas' Kclcctrle Oil, and is now
entirely cured. For sale by II. B. Cochran,
druggist, 1U7 and IS) N'oitli Queen street.

Simon's Cougn and Consumption euro is
nli! by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-

tion. For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist,
137 and IS!) North Queen St. inyl-lwdeow- & w

SniLCH'8 Vitallzer Is what yon need ior Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms.of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cen ts
per bottle. For sale by II. B. Cochran, drug

iat, 13? andllo--J North Queen St. myl&w

Walaat Mat Habr Keatorer.
It Is entirely dlflcrent from all others. It U

as clear as water, and, as its name indicate?,
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Kestorer. It will
Immediately free the bead from all dandrnfl.
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-

duce a Bew growth wbere it has aUenpff.
It does not in any manner effect
which Sulphur. Sugar of Iul Vf J.1"'Mlver preparations have done.
light or faded hair in a few days to a bfantini
glossy Drown. Ast ywr&ffZlJFo
bottlo Is warranted. & 31 IT1I,

Airents. 1'hlladolphla, and II
A ltUCKEL, .New York.

Live ana feet live.
' 'Jcis not always under our ow n control

but can bo prolonged by care and prudence.
.Burdock Blood Blttprs as a laxitive, altera-
tive, and diuretic mediciuo tend materially to
restore health and lengthen our ihivs. Prico Si
For solo byll. U. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and
1S9 North Queen street.

L.

KOWN IKON MTOKKS.B

SUFFER
no longer from Dyspepsia,Indigestion,
want of Appetite, loss of Strength,
lack of Eucrjry, Malaria, Intcrmitnt
Fevers, &e.

Biiown'b Iuun Burlaw never laila
to cure all theso diseases.

r.iiritoii, Nuv.iberJ)it IS"!.
lSrotvu Cheuiit-a- l Co.

Gentlemen : For years I liavo
been a great (uinVrer lioni Dys-

pepsia, ami could gel no reliet
(having tried evwythiinj which
was recommended) until acting
on tuo advice or a Irlend, who
had bi-e- henelited by IJrmvn's
Iron Hitters, 1 tried a bottle,
with most stirpriblii-- : results.
Previous to taking Brown's Iron
Bitters, everything I ato dis-

tressed me, and 1 sullcrcd great-
ly from a burning sensation in
the stomach, which was nnbear
able. Since taking Brown's Iron
Bitters, nil my troubles are at
.mend. Can eat any time with-
out any disagreeable results. I
un practically another person.

j Miw. W. .1. Flvsw,
: Maverick Ft., K. Morton.

Brown's Ikon Bit reus acts like a
charm on the digestive organs, remov-
ing all dyspeptic symptoms, snch as
tasting tho food, Bolchiug. Heat in
the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The
ouly Iron Preparation that will not
blacken tho teoth or givo headache.

SOtl 11V !.!. DiU'UOlST-:-.

Brown Chemical Company,

BAITIMOKE, 31 D.

Sec that all lion Bitters arc made by
.Blown Chemical Co., Italtliuoie,

and have eros-e- d red
lines and trademutk

on wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Forsalo wliolesaloand retail by II. B.Cin;il-11A- N,

Druggist, 137 and ; North yuecn
street. Lancaster ,, , ,.

rrilJNEY-WOK- T

Sure Cure for All Diseases
OF TIIK

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has spcciOc action on this most, iinnnrt-ant- .

orgyn. enabling It to throw ott torpidity
and inuelton. Stimulating the healthy seeri)-tio-u

of tho Bilc,and by kn-pin- the bowels in
free condition, clleeting its regular dlsehaigi-- .

It arc sntleringlroin m:i- -

Maiana. Ui4a.hau the chills, aro bil-

ious, dyspeptic or constipated, Kidney-Wo- it

will surely relieve and quickly euro.
In the Spring to elcanno tho System, every

one should take a thorough course ot it.
.Sold by .Druggists. I'rlco, ml.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

scp27 lyd&wMW&F

"ISIUS."

"ISMS"
TIIK WORST "IS.H" TO-DA- IS

RHEUMATISM.
KHKUM.VTIS31 IN THE BACK

CUICUD 11V

PKIUIY DAYIH'S VAIN KtLLEli.

KlIKlIMATIbM IN TIIK KNKKb
CUKBD B"

PKRK Y1)A VIS'S PA IN KILLKll.

KIIEUJIATISM1N THE 31lThCIKS
CITRKD BV

PKIIRYDA VIS'S PAIN KILLER.

KIIKU3IAT1S3I OF LONGSTANDING
CURED nv

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RUEUHATICSUFFEUKKS,I)uyof
ANY DKUGGlbT

Perry Davis's Tain Killer.
dccl-lmd&-

UKOVBKIEH.

TMIAMiStilVING.

FINE GROCERIES.
F1.0KIDA OKANGKS, BANANAS,

WHITE GRAPES, CATAWBA GRAPES,
FINE AYKIi ICAISlNS,

CHOICE MEW IiAYERFIGS,
CHOICE LARGE FitENCU PRUNES,

NEW PRINCES PAPER SHELL. ALMON OS,
FINE COMB HONEY,

CHOICE NEW CITRON.
PINE APPLE and DUTCH HEAD CHEESE

SARATOGA CHIPS,
FINE CALIFORNIA CANNED FRUIT,

THANKSGIVING CRANBERRIES,

The ilncst yon ever saw.

New Mined Meat.
A lull lino ol all kinds Ot FINE GRO-

CERIES at

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

nsa-iy- d

--- ar-fa. if VRWBt ATTVltNEV, HAS
OimSe- irnm 58 North Dnko""m.V,:" V"is. K BTItBET. nrnc -

ately in Rear or Court House, Long' New
Building. nil7-ll-d

TUU1KH ONL.V Kl.KO l'ISK IIUNIKKIs at HAETMAN'S YKM.OW KKONT
L CIGAR STORE.

DJtTQOfWa.

t if

Wana maker's.

Silk novelties innumerable
and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-

rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you 'want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
jhiccs. Still, we imagine that
if one sliould assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil
adelphia would believe it.

Oftener we speak of other
aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next outer click', feoutn entrance to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Italian-clo- and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West ol south entrance to wain building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-

ing. Ifnve advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-

lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work wc can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?
I.T Chestnut.

Black satin rhademacs and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Next-oute- r circle, south entranco to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered widi
sitk dots that ought to sell for

1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as wc can atlord ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such noiv. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-

selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast Irom centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market strecti; and

City-hal- l Miunrc, Philadelphia.

OUUAX8.

TCViAISMSHEJ) 1805.
J

fl. C. OKTH,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT FOR THE

Wetop Steinway,

Kranicli & Bach

PIANOFORTES.
Mason & Hamlin, Peloiibet & Go.'s

ORGANS.
Address Correspondence to

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
HAJUU3BUU6, PA. , 3nnl

KKKIUKH. EXTRA. CTJKK KWUSE
KILN-DRIE-D CORN MEAL.

Manufactory, 4 miles northwest ot Mount
Joy, Iancaster county, Pti. Its quality cannot
be excelled. Try it to proTe that. For sale
by grocery and provision dealers. Circular to
tho trade sent free. Address,john o. kreider:

s27-3n- nl Milton Grove. Lancaster Cow Py
rVUU -I-NK . MNUUUUUMA Plus Tobacco, and otlierflret-clss- s brands

I at HABTMAN'8 YEIIXW FRONT
.CIGAR STORE-- :

SIcl
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